The effect of mechanical forces (vibration or external compression) on the dermal water content of the upper dermis and epidermis, assessed by high frequency ultrasound.
An ultrasound scanner, is used to detect changes in water content of the upper dermis. This has previously been found to vary with age and to show diurnal variation. Furthermore, oedema due to venous disease can be shown, using this technique, to respond to elevation. In this study, the water content of the upper dermis and epidermis of the leg in 16 subjects is increased following vibration for 10 minutes using a passive exercise system. A study of pressure applied to the skin of the heel for 10 minutes in 14 volunteers also showed an increase in water content of epidermis and dermis in young persons, but less so in the elderly. It is postulated that the anatomical structure of the vascular bed of the upper dermis predisposes to transsudation when pressure to the skin is applied, thereby maintaining the resilience of the skin in the young, but less so in the elderly.